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coming to a different conclusion. In this case the 
appellant’s x>leader has not been able to put before us 
any reasons why WQ should dilTer from the decision 
of the Madras High Court except that it would be 
against the interest of his client.

There is further reason why we should follow it, as 
this case is cited in the 8th edition of Mayne’s 
Hindu law, para. 540, at page 755, and no exception 
whatever has been taken to the law as laid down 
therein. We, therefore, follow that decision and dis
miss the appeal. As the respondent has not api^eared, 
there v;iil be no costs.

I)ecrce confirmed.
J. G. R .
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Before Sir N orman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jvslice, and Mr. >Ti slice Crump.

KHIMGHAND NAROTAMDAS EHAVASAR (orig in a l Dei-’endakt No. 1), 

A ppuoant i'. BH O G ILAL HIRAGIIAND SHAH and others (okigi>tal 
P la i n t i f f s  and D i?fendant N o. 2), Opponents*

Costs— Discretion to deprive succesftful'̂ dcfeJidant— Gnnrnds.

Qaesti.cn considered as to tlie discretion of the Court to refuse co^ts to a 
successful defendant, where the pUiintiffi’s suit was based on a state of hiw 

which was subsequently altered.

Ramasanii Naihen v. Vcnl-atmcmi Nalken W, discussed.

A p p l i c a t i o n  under extraordinary Jurisdiction agaiiist 
the order passed by M. N". Clioksi, First Class Subordi
nate Judge at Ahmedabad.

The facts were as follows
The applicant (defendant Ko. T) and opponeiits 

(plaintiffs and defendant No. 2) and others carried on 
business in partnership in Bombay and Ahinedabad.

®Civil Extraordinary Application No. 318 of 1920.

H) (1 9 1 9 ) 43  Mad. 61.
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1922. In 1918 plaiatifi: Bliogilal liled Suit No. 85 of 1918 
praying for dissolution of parfcnersliip and partnership 
accoimija. Tlie parties referred tlieir (lispiiteB to a,rbi- 
tration of two arbitrators and tlie arbitrators tiled tlieir 
ay/ard on IStli April 1919. Tlie award was clialleiig'ed 
by tlie applicant.

l^he plaintiff Bhogilal and tke defeadants H ob . and 
4 in the Bait No. 85 of 1918 filed the awai'd in. Ooiirt and 
applied for a decree in terras of tlie award Tlie applica- 
liott was registered as a suit between the parties being 
Snifc No.' 572 of 1919. On the IBtli, Miircli 1920, tlie said 
siiit came on for hcarbig a-!id ilnai. diHposa'i, l)o,t on tlie 
same day tlie ])ari.ies ti;g'a,iii agfoeii l;o 'refer tlie matter 
ill dispute ia tlie orU.̂ i.nal Buit No. 85 of 1918 to tlie ar- 
bitration of one of tlie ar|)it]‘ato;rH originally a])|mi!ited.

The arbitrator eould not give liis award witliin time 
and returned the reference to the Court for want of 
iiirie. On the 21st July 1920 the suit came on for liear- 
tug and an issue was framed “ Wliether tlio Buit. was 
iisaiiitainiible having regard to the order of Ilei'erence 
to: arbitration made on the IStli March 1920 in 
Btiit No: 85 of 1918 This issue was decided against 
the applicant and the suit waB proceeded with.

On the 5th NoYember 1920, the opponents applied to 
withdraw the Suit No. 572 of 1919 on the ground that 
when the award was filed the law was uncertain as to 
whafc procedure sliould be axlopted, as it was decided in 
SJicwakshaiu v. Tycil) liaji AyiiU^  ̂ that to get such 
awards filed, a separate suit ought to be instituted but 
the said decision was overruled by tlie decision in 
Mmiilal Motilal v. Gokaldas wliich decided
that in such cases an award could be recorded under 
Order XXIII, Rule 3 of the Oivil Procedure Code and a 
separate suit was not maintainable.

W (1916) 40 Bom. 386. 45 Bom. 245.
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Tlie Subordinate Judge allowed tlie suit to he with- 
^rawn and as to costs lie ordered tliat parties shoiiki 
bear their own costs. Bamasami Naiken -\\ Venkata- 

(1919) 43 Mad. 61.
■ ' • Bhogilau

The defendant No. 1 applied to the Higli Court. HmionAxi..

H. F. instructed by Hiralal D. 2sfcmcwat%
for the ajoplicant.

E. J. ThaJwre, for the opponents.

Magleoi), C. J.:~This is an application in revision to 
,set aside the order of the First Glass Subordinate Judge 
of Koveiiiber 17,1920, by which he allowed the plaint- 
iffs Btut Ko. 572 of 1919 to be withdrawn, but refused 
to allow the defendants their costs. The ordinary rule 
is that costs follow the event, and that if the plaintiff 
finds himseri; u.nable to proceed with his suit, and asks 
for leave to withdraw it, then the opi3osifce party is en» 
titled to the costs to which he has been |3nt in defending 
the suit. The granting of leave to witlidrav/from ’a 
suit is a conc^ission because the defendant is ordinarily 
.entitled to ask the Court to decide the suit on the 
merits, and if he wins, he would be entitled to his 
costs. The Judge declined to follow the ordinary rule, 
as he thought he ought to follow the decision mJiama- 
sami Naiken y . Venkatasami where it  was ■
held that it was a good cause for depriving a saecessi'a!. 
respondent of the costs of an appeal ii: the law had been 
altered since the filing of the appeal. But it seems to 
me that he has read one portion of tlie Judgirieiit in 
that case, and not the other, with the result that he has 
failed to realise the 7"afio decidendi. No doubt ii; .may' 
in a particular case be a sound exercise of discretion to 
refuse costs where the suit is based on a state of law, ; 
t^hich has afterwards been altered Mthe^ by Statute :or :

■’ <l) (1919) 43 Mad. &1. /
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by tlie decision of a superior triljanal, and tluit miglit 
be a good ^roimd .for tlie d.ecisiou ;ia tliia case, providexl 
the learned Judge ]iad also considered tlie factvS, for the 
'juclgmeiifc la limnasami Nalkeri v. Venkatasami 
Naiken̂ '̂̂  proceeds at p. 64 :

XTndof the Indiiiii liuv, it can safoly bo stated th at the discretion of, the 

CJourt.as to the award oil costs, so long aa it is judicially oxorctHed, siioidd not

1)6 hound down by any arLiilcial ride9. A great dejd, must dtijiend upon the 

£acts of each caso and upon il;s representation by tlio.party and upon circum

stances. and authorities whicli were pre-existing liefore tiiG Hvvit wjih huuiclied.. 

In the present case, the iirKt dcfen.lant .has been reHpoiisil ilc I'or tho wiiolo of 
the litigation ; neit(ior the pliLintiCl'B nor the other dcl'endautH have Ijcen guilty 
of any act of conuni.saion or omi.ssion which ean lio chiirgeil iig'aiiisl: tJieni. 
If tho judgment oE I.)iviHinnal Bench had stood, tlie ai)peUaiitH niiglit luivo 

succeeded. That is a consideration wiiich cannot altogether ho ignored in- 

apportioning* costs. Taking all thcKe cIrcumHtanCes into consideration, we 

think tho appellants .should not be made, to pay tho coHts of defondantH,”

There the costs had followed the event. The first 
defendant wlio was responsible for the whole of the 
litigation was made to pay the costs o! the other 
defendants. In this caBe it is J ast the opposite way. 
From the decision -in Civil Suit Ko."%S5 of 1918, 
the basic suit in these disputes, which came up to 
tins Court, and is reported (see Khwnchand JSfarotcim- 
das Y.  Bhogilal Hirachand^ '̂ )̂ it will be seen that it is 
the present respondents-plaintl.fl:s who had been in the 
wrong throughout, and, if the learned Judge had consi
dered all the facts and surrounding circumstances o f 
the case, he would have seen that it was not the pre
sent applicant who was responsible for the litigation, 
hut the respondents-plaintifEs. That makes a great 
deal of difference in considering who should pay the 
costs of the suit which was allowed to be withdrawn.. 
in. this case the Judge has not considered all the facts, 
which he was bo^^ to consider,e befor exercising his

W (1919) 43 Mad. (JJ. f3) Cl 922) 46 Bom. 854.
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discretiGn 'witli regard to tlie award of costs ; and wlien 
tliere is an ‘ omission to coiiaider the necessary cir~ 
ciimstancGS tlien there cannot be a sonnd exercise ol 
discretion, and this Court is entitled to interfere. 
We think the a]pplication mnst be allowed, and the 
applicant must get his costs of the suit and oi this 
application.

Application allotveel, 
j, a. E.
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TvESHAVLAL BRO TH ERS AND COMPANY (Plaintiffs) D IW AN-
CHAND AND COMPANY (D efendants). ;  .

[On Appeal from the High Court at Bombay.]

Sale of Goods— Damages^Failure to clelher— Government control of coal—  

Restriction ‘on «se of loaggons— Indent in favour of conmm&r^— Allega,d 

cAnence of marlM.

B y a contract niaile in Bom bay on October 11, 1917, the appellants bought 

from, the rcBpondents 1 ,200  tons of steam coal, to l>e delivered by instahnents 

of 200 tons monthly to a depot in Bombay wliich the appellants used, it being 

pi’ovided that an indent was to be f.i.mnshed by the buyers, and that the coal 

was to be delivered from stock. The supply of coal in India -was siibjeet to- 
Government regulations which provided that railway waggonswere to be suppli
ed only on indents signed by the actual oonpumcrs and certified. The buyers 
f  urnished a certified indent for the coal signed by an ice factory, and providing 
for tlie coal Being unloaded at Byenlla (Bombay) railway station. The sollens 
having failed to deliver part of the coal conh’acted for, the buyers sued them 
for damages. Ths appellate Court dismis.sed the suit on the ground that the 

buyers had not proved that they had suffered any loss by reason of the 

imdelivered coal not reaching the indentors. There was a market for coal at 
Bombay at the time of the breach

Hdcl, that the contract could not b«3 treated as one for the delivery of corf 
for the purpose only of supplying the indentor,' aRd that the buycris 'were 
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